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Attends Windtor School and Never

Tardy or Absent During

Entire Period.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE FOR. 70

Marthena rqacoca. roum imi..- -

scond avenue, arwnn.m m
IV nilKOt-- school. 18 credited mn s f"'
of lx yeare' attendance without having

Wn absent or Urdy. Po far a the
n cores go thla showing has not been at-

tained by ny ether puril of the publlo

tnhools.
Miss reaoock has ffn an Jempiir 01 (

proinptneaa her school, where seventy and polltral clrclea antlclted. Hun- -

recelved a perfect attendance record
during; the last echool year.

The Windsor achool girl, whose at-

tendance record baa been 1 for six
year, la one of the graduating elaae.

Lawrence Peacock, a brother, haa missed

enly two half days In the last six year

at school.
The following la a list of thow whose

attendance record haa been perfect dur-:n- g

tbe last year of achool:
WlnAaer Sciiooi

Cryrtal Smith
Florence May
Lot Jorgeneen
1. nolle Petersen
Klizabeth Ruf
Mariallce ronahua
.lame Thompson
l.nndon Oant
Kdward Wellman
Charles Holdrege
Arthur Head
Henry Jorgensea
Charles
Meredith Fuller
Marlon Richer
T'aulln Kahre
Howard Mos
(ieorge Nielsen
Arthur Hatteroth
Kvelyn Backstrom
Ray Weymouth
nulah Nielsen
Kugene Clark
Willie BJornson
Stanley Street
Ulchard Armstrong
Roberta Trlmhle
Alice Kuff
Adda Chrlstenaen
Clifford Pmith
Holland Wellman
Fred l.a Motte
Merldaii Gleason

harlea Binder
Margaret O'Neill

Rena Vakenight
Rav Palmer
l'onald Moorman
Arthur Penulman
Msthew HJornson
Wlllardnrk
Foul Nicholson
.Vmhler Norleni
Ralph Thompson
Keulah Sundll
Huth Armstrong
Fhyllls Brown
Pauline Hantcko
Emily Holdrege
I'neyce Kingston
Mildred Lite
Pearl Palmer
Roy Smith
Rudolph Johnsen
William Ijirsen
Philip O'Neill
Myrtle Nellsen
Kill Mann
Victor Anderson
Philip Wellman
Mildred Wohetord
Ruth Emery
Madelene McF.lllgott
Helen Norlem
Marthena Peacock
Christina Anderaon
Kthel Burger
Alice Padgett
Marie Padgett

Union Men Kemind
Council of Protest

On Nonunion Bands
"""Because the city commlaalon failed to
..ii,. . nroteat made by the Central

lhor union against the employment of

a nonunion band In tha parks, that body
... . tir,r iMMt night approved the

..in. nf another protest which !

..M..i.u ia to Inform the commissioners
that "a communication from the Central

Labor union la ae important a mu

contractors."
lbor Commissioner F. M. Coffey f

Lincoln addressed the meeting briefly on
affairs In Ne-

braska.
tha progress of Industrial

A committee of fifteen men wag

appointed to atart eatlon for a Labor
day program, while another committee
was appointed to confer with oertain
moving picture show proprietors who In-

sist on employing nonunion operators... -- i hat the organisation of

Jitney and truck: drivers) Is progressing
rapidly, and over 100 men have already

decided to coma Into tha fold, was given-v-- -

. n,,,!-.- . evening a meeting win

be hel4 at tha Labor tempt to protest

against tha aentendng of John R. Law- -

son, mine woraer. vo u "
for connection wtth tha recent Colorado

trouble.

Free Shelter and
Food No Longer to

i Be Had in the West

LOS BAN06. Cel.. June ood and

shelter and a placa In the evening story-lellln- g

stranger, a relUsgroup for avery
af Spanish hospltaUty. ""'he

In California, thaIt, last big stronghold
great Miller & Lux ranches.

Signs posted in the firm's ranch bouse
that the cu.tom wa

here set forth today
having been perpetuatedat an end. after

more than twenty years by this 0'n'
and indicated that civilisation had re- -

Dlaced primitive hoapitaauy.
Forty set. of harness recently w.ra cut

and the act wss
to bits at this ranch
ettrlhuted to discharged employes, who

after the custom of the place. "
liberty o remain.

Adobe shack. In Arlaoha and New Mex-

ico, where Impoverished Mexicans stiU
their heane and corn

naist on aharlng
cakes if they have any. now are sole

custodians of the old unquestioning wel--

Stamp Club Plans
Picnic and Ball Game

m.l.. n.ht Stamp club last evening
session until ths firstregulari,eld its last

Friday in October.
a. branch No. 13 of the Amertean

nhii.ieiin society, the, local body la en

titled to one vote in the convention of the
national society, and namea ura f mr

The entertainment committee Is
nlana for a picnic to be held at

Uanawa Saturday. June 26. as a fitting
tn a successful season. Among

other things, a ball game haa been sug

treated, and wtth euch claaey timber aa

r c. Hoyt, Frank Parma lee and other
professional swatters to select from an

...iiis ta be nroud of Is m the
linaup.

WOULD ELIMINATE UNFAIR

BIDDERS ON WAR CONTRACTS
.i nrriiDondence of the Associated Press.)

BERLIN. June 10. Tbe Prussian Mln
iatry of War has Issued a circular te
the military authorities laying dowa tha
principle that all firms tendering for
war contracts must do so through thslr
local Chamber of Coram roe or Industrial
associations, which must supplement the
bid with a certificate testifying U. tha
good faith of tha firm and to its respec-

table standing and productive capacity.
Where the blduer Is the direct producer
of the goods, the factory inspector must
also certify that his technical eQulpment

is adequate to tbe task and that ii sat-

isfied all legal requirement as to rat of
a ages, hour, of tabor and condit'on of
i mployment.

"If tbe above rules are carried out,"
sdds the circular, "w may confidently
txpect that all unfair employer and
unfair middlemen will be eliminated from
the contracting business"

START MOVE TO AID JEWS

International Emancipation' Com-

mittee ii Formally Orpmiied .

at New York.

U. S. INFLUENCE IS FACTOR

KKW TORK. June 1.-W- r,at la In
tended at a nation-wid- e movement for
the amelioration of the condition of the
Jews all over tha world, particularly
those In the belligerent European natlona,
wan Inaugurated today with the formal
organization here of the International
Jewish emancipation committee. Champ
Clark, speaker of the house of represe-
ntative, via elected tta president. Iti
movement wa started by prominent
Hehrews In this city and the anfluenee and
aid of representative men In educational

at was
dreds of letters from governor of states, i

presidents of col le res and universities,
members of the senate and house of
representative. expressing sympathy
with the proponed movement have been .

received by Henry Green, executive aec- -
retary of the committee. j

Influence af the I'. 9.
It is the belief of those Intereeted In

the movement that the question of perma-
nently establishing the civil and political
right of Jew throughout the world can
he settled for all time through the In
fluence that the United States will ex-

ercise at the negotiation of peace terms
at the conclusion of the European war.

To thla end the committee adopted a
resolution declaring Its Intention to '"take
such atepa n will impress upon this
government, under whom Just Institu-
tions we ha' flourished, that It 1 the
fervent and Innermost desire and senti-
ment of the American people that the
administration at Washington t,o which
we are attached with unswerving fealty.
when called upon to act In the council
of the world peace conference, shall take
a firm and stand upon thisj

most vital and humanitarian queatlon and
do all. In lta power to procure for the

'
Jews guarantees that will place them
aide by aide with the rest of mankind
equal before man and tha law, as he Is
before Odd."

Clark Will Help.
Speaker Clark recently wrote a letter

to the committee In which he aald:
"I will be glad to do what I can in

aiding the Jews' to get a favorable Inter-

national agreement.'
Others elected officers of the commit-

tee were:
First vice president, Arthur Capper,

governor of Kansas' second vice presi-
dent. Samuel H. McCormlek. chancellor
of the I'nlverelty of Pittsburgh; third
rice president, John W. Kern. TTnited
State) aenator from Indiana: fourth
vice president. Blahop David M. Oreer,
New York; fifth vice president, U B.
Hanna. governorof North Dakota; treas-
urer. William B, Joyce. New York
Executive secretary, Henry Oroen. New
York; financial secretary. Henry Berlin,
New York; executive eomintttoo, Judge
Oustave Hartnan; finance confmlttee.
Senator Ogdan L, Mills: organisation
committee, Qustavua A. Roger; general
committee, George T. Monmomory; com-
mittee bn foreign affairs. Louis P. Uran-del- s;

advisory committee. William Wirt
Mills.

Russian Soldiers
Sleep When Walking

(Correapondence of The Associated Press.)
WAJISAW. Russia. June . 'Vrhile the

Oerman army generally effects) Its con,
centratlons and strategic movement by
railway or automobll transport, the Rus-
sians are generally compelled to travel
on foot During the latest fighting, with
its continual play of advance and retreat,
soma of the Russian corpa marched six
days and nights without a single break.

The Russians march "fifty minute, and
halt ten minutes every hour. During the
halt the footgear Is often changed and
alwaya readjusted. There are halts of
half an hour and two hours several times

day for meals, but when move menu
are being made under pressure, nothing
more. During the movements which
necessitated six days and nights of
tramping, the steady marching continued
without Interruption, the men sometime.
aleeplng as' they walked and waking only
when they stumbled and fell. In the last
periods of this splendid marnh even the
regulation halts were These
men are now In the fighting line, having
come to the front by forced marches '.a
order to reinforce places threatened by
the Oerman phalanx attacka.

U. S. CANNOT DO MUCH

ABOUT MAIL OPENING

WASHINGTON. June lted States
official are confronted with a perplexing
problem In connection with the complaint
of the Swedish mlnlater here that private
mail from New York to Sweden was
opened while passing through Regland.

Aa the malls were alleged to have been
opened in England and not on the high
aeaa, Interesting legal questlona have been
raised which make It seem doubtful to
many offlclala today whethet tha United
States could do mora than transmit the
complaint to Great Britain for

RUSSIAN RESERVISTS ON

LUSITANIA ARE SAVED

(Correspondence of The Associated Preaa.)
PETROGRAD, June 10. --Nine Rusalan

survivors of tbe Lualtania liava arrived
here. They are all reservists, who were
on the way from Chicago and New York j

to Join the army.
After their rescue they were taken to

Queenstown. where they remained in
a hospital for several days before resum-
ing their Journey. Of the eighty-tw- o Rus-
sian passenger on board the liner thirty-nin- e

escaped, and of twenty-fou- r Persians
only nine survived.

KING CHRISTIAN REPORTED
STABBED WITH DAGGER

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, June 10. A private dlspetch

from Pa-i- s ststes that hte lllr.ess of King
Christian of Greece, according to rumors
ourrent in the lobby of the Chamber of
deputies, was In reality du to a dagger
wound.

The British Press bureau, on being
asked to pass this dispatch for pub-
lication, stated: "Wa sea no sufficient
resson to step publication of this matter,
but the responsibility for tha . accuracy
must rest with tbe publisher.''

THESE BASE BALL FANS
ARP RP&I-L- CRAZY ONES

BAN BERNARDINO. Cut . June is lt
Tr.r'e hundred inmates of the state In-

sane asylum her "rocti-d'- ' like real fans
at a base ball game played today Iwtween
teamn made tip from inmates and at-

tendants of the Institution.
Dr. J. A. Riley, superintendent of the

hospital, who believes that the Interest
created by base ball may rettore mental
halame In many of tha an-

THE OMAHA SUNDAY

nouncrd after the game that work wouM
be started at once on a grandstand anl
a series of games would be played. A
game baa been arranged for ntit week
between the physician f the hospital
and the patlrnta to afford the doctors an
opportunity to study the effect of the
game on the patient.

SUNDAY, JUNE 20, 1915

Every Tailored Cloth and Silk Suit Reduced
A $5.00 Box of
Candy for a
Name
WE are still In quest of ft

suitable name our
new Refreshment Room, wblch
la nearlng completion under
the lobby of the Boyd theater,
with eutranre from our Main
Floor.

This department will be In
charge of Mr. J. T. McVlttle,
famous for his fine candles,
soft drinks and light lunches.

To the one who suggests the
name chosen for this new sec-
tion of otir store will he given

A $5.00 ilOX OF CANDY
Send your suggestions in at

once. Contest closes Satur-
day. June 2th.

PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
BURGESS-NAS- COMPANY

A

Monday

No. sise.

ware,

hand
suits $!;.

to

l.ill
AMERICAN IDEAS SHOWN

IN BUILDINGS IN LONDON;

(Correspondence of the Associated Trea
IjOVDON, June

which household word In Kngtlsti
politic because the offlclnl

4

4

. .

.

.

I a

porting Ooeas of alL.
klnas, Tonrth Floor,

Notion
Fln quality Cellnlold c r o--

buttons, 2 ball hold- -
doxen card.. 7c erg, each . .Un-- ,

Silk ehtrt Warren's
dreei able erbone, black
pair 10c and yd.7c

Mercerised all
numbers, ball IQc

Skirt Sanitary nap-ya- rd

Bo kins, doien SAo
Sanitary elastic Large bottla
belts, ea.. 12ttc machine oil. Be

Wool powder puffs, all sites,
each 10c

L a 0 trimmed
sanitary aprons
each WW
Children's

garters, pr.,
at..fVo, too, 15o
Shoe trees, .ftc

HI'F): .11' NK

street,

waist feath--
Ida,

Shoe w p a,
each

founda-
tions, all sizes,
each

form,

Floor,

Daintily Embroidered Flouncings and
Aliovers Were to $1.50, Monday, 98c

REMARKABLY pleasing display. Including white and colored em-

broidered organdy and voile flouncings and allorers; 27, 36 and
5 inches wide. Pretty selection of new designs were to 1.B0, Mon-

day at OHc the yard.
Kmhroidrrod Organdy Financing, H(c

Very fine quality In dainty embroidered patterns, 40 Inches lde.
An value.

30c Knibroldered Flouncings nt 15c
Nainsook and Swiss, also fine embroidered corset cover embroid-

ery, 27 Inches wide, were to SPe.
3 to --lnch Iatceg at 10c Yard

White and cream, net top laces. Point Parla lace and Insertion to
match; silk chantlUy and shadow laoes.

' Snrgess-sTaa- k Co Mala )m,

Here's An Offering of WHITE
GOODS Most Unusual at 23c a Yard
UNUSUAL because It include nearly avery wanted kind of

from sheer Swisses and lawns to suitings fancy
piques, waffle cloths, Eponges, 40-ln- ch dotted Swisses, 40-in- ch corded
voiles, etc. You'll appreciate ths display and the extreme values.

White Goods in Pattern
Lengths, Were to (7.50 a Pattern, 3.05

French novelty suitings and dress materials In white, and
ready for use. Dress patterns of lengths.

Sheer Crisp Lavm, lOc '

40 laches wide, desirable for aprons, dresses for children's wear.
Bnrgass-Haa- s) Co.- - sfatn Floor.

Wash Goods in Dress Pattern
Lengths at$1.45 and $1.95 Each
A SPECIAL assortment of fine wash goods in dress pattern lengths

of 6 to 8 yards in a piece, according to tbe width, including volle
In flowers, figures and stripes in all colors; tissue; dimity; flaxon;
gingham, wash suitings; voile;' seed vollea, popUns, etc. This
assortment embraces all the wanted styles and colors. Monday at
$1.45 and $1.85 per pattern.

Embroidered ORGANDIES Yard 39c
FINE embroidered organdie, all In white ground with neat

flKures of black, clnk. blue, lavender, areen. Yellow and white
on sale at 39o the yard.

Floor.)

crochet cotton,

fabric,
hoary

shrunk

Borgs-iras- l Oo Kaln Floor.

A Monday Special in Women's
Pumps That Were $4.50 for $3.75

W' OMEN ?J3 pumps with patent vamp, sand
cloth quarters, or in a leather

vamp, frray cloth quarters, lijrht welt soles,
Louis heels.

WV Women's $5.00 Pumps, $3.85.

A patent vamp, doth quarter
rjatent vamn. strati. Hot.h

foxinp:, dull leather, wuede
quarter, light welt soles, Louis Cuban heels, very new lasts.

Women's $6.00 Pumps, $4.85.

CUSTOM made pumps, patent vamp, fawn back quarter,
"oles, Ijouis Cuban beels, very dressy.

Burgess-sTas- h Floor,

One Big Lot of ENAMELWARE
Specially Priced for Monday at 15c
GHAY enamelware, Including coffee pots; aud

kettles, and sauce pans; wash basins.
oblong baking pans and pudding pans; were 39c, choice. 1)C

Featuring
at

or
on a17 ( '

6
2

to . .

SPECIAL
-- tie brooms, well made,

good quality broom
corn, 0o kind,
at

Specials

19c
Wringers, one year guar-
antee, very special, $2.25
Wrlugers, three year guar-
antee, ball bearing; very
special, at $J 00
Clothes line, regularly 39c.
at 5c
Mrs. Potts' sad Irons, five
pieces ic
Heavy tin boiler with cop
per bottoms, No. 8 site,
$1.08; 9

toilet paper, 10c grade, 4

roua
One table wooden Including
toad rollers, salt boxes and
clothes tacks, choice lc

.Men's tail-
ored

$O.Ot. (F'ourth

nownlng

It contain

pearl chet

white.

belting-- .

aock-l- et

I r
lOo

Oirdle

10
Olrdlene
2 to

Bnrreas-iree- h Co. Kala

4

unusual
t

.crepe

dull

Royal

gray

-- STORE IJEWS MONDAY- -

col-

ored

Sensible sad irons, S

9Hc

Thermal guaranteed elec--
trlo Iron, at $2.80
Extra heavy tin boilers,
with copper bottoms, No. 9
site $2.75
Wash boards, usual 40c
kind 2f)c

Combination oil mop (1 oil
mop ar.d 1 dust mop),
11.60 value $1.19
Cedolene oil mop, good
value, at tiOc
Curtain stretchers . . - ,60c
Aluminum skillets,
handle, at 9He
Casseroles, heavy brass
nickel plated frame. 11.60

$2.25 value $1.00
Golden Rod washing powder, b.

package 13c
Flour cans, 60-l- b. site, assorted
colors, choice 98c
Wire coat hangers, 3 for 5c

Co. Basemaat.

:o. ini5.

residence of the prime minister, affords f of the treasury. TVwmns: was horn In

ji'Ue of the eat Urn example of American
en'arpHsa In

It s a narrow lane lending from the
ni'dlev of government office In White-
hall. Constructed In the sixteenth cen-
tury. It wss soil hy Charlce II. to Mr
(if(v (to l nvnmu. afterwards srorrtarv

FOR

i e
pieces

at

wooden

educated llanard
entcrirle.

determined

Importsnre
metropolla.

t'owning

.srnmmsr Honrs
ajatnrdaye

An Offering That Affords Unusual Ad
vantages Secure Your Suit Require-

ments at Substantial Savings
OUI? complete stock is included in this remnrkable clenrnviiy. An

sroup of ultra-distinctiv- e models, carefully selected.
There are bound-edfr- e suits, plaited brick suits, belted and pluin suits
ntrnisht line and seamed suits, street, suits, field suits, suits jron-er- nl

and utility wear. Every distinctive and desirable.

Material! and types are almost unlimited in variety, and include
poplins, gabardines, check weaves, serge, hairline suitings, satin gab-
erdines, English tweeds and novelty effect.

Suits were to $20.00, now $14.50
Suits were to $30.00 now $22.50
Suits were to $40.00 now $29.50
Suits were to $3 5.00s now $39.50
Suits were to $75.00, now $49.50

0
Individual Suits Reduced

UK entire assortment of exclusive suits
rich silk, nilks in combination and ex

quisite novelty wools, including values to $125.00,
at

Bargess-lTas- h Oo. Beoond floor.

A Sale of Sample Trunks the Fourth Floor Monday
at About One-Four- th Under the Usual Selling Price

Barress.aTasB Co-- Fourth Floor.

The "Sturgis" Fold- -

ing Go - Carts, $6.95
only baby carriage with theTHK rldlns; luxury sprlns.

to a low position- - ss a
bed: an inclined position as a rest,
a hljtlier position aa for sittlns; up,
always flexible.

nrrees-Yas- h Oo Foarth Tloo.

Lawn Mowers
Norka. lawn mowers,

IJ.76, now $3.00
Norka. lawn mower..J 3.l. now $3.00
Shaver. Iswn mow- -

trs. now $3.aS
Shaver, lawn mow-er- a.

11.76, now S.0O

Junior. lawn mow-
er, hls-- whil, 7.t0. now 11,04

Barge..-w- l Oo. Bss.atnt.

Copyright,

A merle and at
With American he

t- - butM on lis newly '
quired propert . eml he erected thera the
tin brick houe nf In the

Number 10 treet. hlch Is

Closing Sally
6 r. M., T. M.

to

for
one

in
.

2.tl.

govern-ment- al

purchased

died
Cterrd Walpole,

refused

AN opportune offering just at time when moat everyone Is plan-
ning their vacation trip.

are samples from one ot the largest manufacturers.
Everyone good heavy covered with weather proof fin-
ish painting. Some fitted with heavy leather straps extra trsy,

locks, heavy brassed corners, linen and pattern linings.
Three groups:

Maniple Trunk., All 8Ues; Monday for $4.05

All

slf.es; for

wardrobe trunks, high grade, at $6.(0 to $10.00
the regular price.

These 100-Fiec- e Semi-Porcela- in Din-

ner Sets Are Rare Values at $9.85
THERE different new decorations, domestic made

tbe designs Include small rose clusters, floral
gold decorations and large yellow

The set consists of the
following composition:
12 Dinner plates
12 Pie plates
12 Boup plates
12 Fruit plates
12 Butter chips
12 Cups
Covered butter

dish
Sauce boat'
Pickle dish
Bowl

Y Open vegetable)

ttrgs-lta- h Fonrth Floor

Monday in Basement, Wash Goods Section
Bleached Mualtn, 7 4c

Also cambric and long cloths, yard wide soft
twisted cotton yarns, at 7 He yard.

Indian Head Halting, 15c
White and colors, washes and wears splendtdly,

will not wrinkle like 16c yard.
12Hc Red Heal Zephyrs, 5c

Remnants and bolts ot fancy Red 8eal Zephyrs,
pleasing patterns, bright and durable colors, 6c yard.

Mercerized Tuplins, 15e
Fast colors, fine yarn, desirable shades, pink,

blue, tan, and brown, also black or white.
Bleached Hlieota, 50c

Sites 11x90 Inches, right weight for hotels,
firmly woven quality, at 60o each.

Monday and Tuesday Will Your Last Opportunity

Join the NEW ERA Sewing Machine Club
SUFFICIENT PAYMENT

"STANDARD" ROTARY SEWING MACHINE
GUARANTEED

TABLE OF WEEKLY PAYMENTS

UO.OS 0.55 1.05 l.fSlit Week llth Week T.t Week llt Week

,10 SO 1.10 i oo
tna Week 13th Week llnl We.k Itnd Week

.15 .05 t.15 1.G3
Ird W..k Itth Week Uri Week lrd Week

.20 .70 1.20 1.70
4th Week Itth Week 34th Wk 14th W.k

25 T75
tth Week Uth Wk 5th Wok ttth W..k

"jiQ i.ho i so
tth Wssk Itth Wk Mth Week Mth Week

ll5 T5 1 1.85
Tth Wek lTth Week ITth Week tTth Week

.40 J?0 1.40 Tf)0
Ith W.ak llth W.k llth Week gth wak
ttnwIiE mhi?k nthVk Yxttii

81.00 1.50 l.f5
Itth Week 10th Week Uth Week Itth Week

Cash Dividend
1S14.

k(TJi If!
'eOTEITYDOOTto GTORXS

12

$6050

Hample Trunk. Monday

Sample Trunks, Monday

Sample

motifs,

clusters.

Saucers
Sauce dishes
2 Covered dishes
Z Platters-Suga- r

Creamer

dish
Co.

gray

A

I I

7 A

now the hi art of the
was

grandson in 174 by rar"n
Pothtnar. ami passed to the when
the heron Intestate.

C.eor;ci- IT. It to
it ns a but

It as an of reslletiee for
the rrt'no m'nlsti r.

137

on

a
,

a one, canvas oil

brass

are several

.50
,

Sites; for... $0.05

.$).! 5

under

bowl

MuUs, 7 He
Checked dimities, fancy crepes and tissues, a

large of sheer fabrics, at 7 yard.
12 Dress $Hc

Yard wide, light and colors, also fin
white percales, 12 He, at 8 Ho yard.

Feather Pillows,
Sizes 17x24, pure feathers, tick covered, Just

the' thing porch each.
Tennis Flannel, 8Hc

Tennis flannel, stripes and checks, light
very special, at 3 He yard.

Co. Bameaa.

to
IS FOR THE

IT TO A

FOR LIFE

1J5
6

AH

(LIST
style,

the world's best
lock

chain stitch,
central needle
style.
STANDARD

ROTARY

$39
5 cts

First Payment
Immediate deliv-
ery then
week you pay 6
cents more than
the
week's payment.

UriHsh
evste.ni. from

Iiinlni
crown
Hoon after-

ward
utix personal gift,
accepted filial

PHONE DOUGLAS

Iff tfAv--

The trunks

and
fancy

linen,

Mercerized

assortment Ho
He rercales,

dark tbe
regularly

CSc
art

for use, 39c

fancy
assortment,

Burgess-Was- h

Be

FIVE CENTS FIRST
BRINGS YOUR HOME

10c

$65.00

machine,
and

every

previous
Ten cents on each payment csn be haved by you if you want to
reverse the payment ard pay thtMii all or In part in advance.

urs-a- h atwlBa sfaebla action Third floor.

Be Sure
and see our Piano
ad on page t, part
A


